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Th* Au*ora..On Wednesday evening Inst, an ia-
tere jtuig and brilliant display of meteoric,phenomena,
was witnessed by thousands of our citizens. About
a quarter before 7 o'clock, the writer of this commu¬
nication discovered a bright fiery appearance in the
north-western part of the heavens, which he, for a mo¬
ment, supposed must have proceeded from some burn¬
ing building, but he immediately recognized th« gene¬
ral appearance of the Aurora Borealis, connected with
some other phenomena which has been but seldom
witnessed m tlue country. At this time the coluraa
of light w«s seen slowly extending itself towards the
east: its color being of a transparent red, approach¬
ing carmine; in the course of one or two minutes the
north-eastern part of the hea\ens was lighted up with
the pale uidlow light mostly seen during the appear¬
ance of the Aurora. The planet Jupiter was about 16
degrees above the horizon, and shone brilliantly ; in a
short time the column of rose-colored iijht bad ex¬
tended itself entirely across the northera part of the
heavens, so as to envelope the planet, and the dense
clouds, from behind which, the Aurora mostly thrown
out its confiscations, lay a'ong the whole hori¬
zon, from west to east. About a quarter past 7 it
spread towards the zenith, from the north-west; and
just at this time, a splendid scene was exhibited. A
ligh t c!oud;Uoated rapidly off the dark mats which lay
m the east, ifnd from behind iL brilliant streams of a

pale yellow light shot across the deep red hue, which,
at this time had extended Uaelf over nearly one half
the visible heavens; at the same time corruscations
were shooting up from the north-west and north.all
appearing to converge towards- one point in the zenith,
and that point happening to be the constellation Plei¬
ades, which was just at tne greatest altitude. In the
course of 20 or 30 minutes from this time, a column of
white light was seen rolling towards the south, in ap¬
pearance ubout 3 to 4 degrees in breadth; this waa

followed by the rose colored light, which expanded
and railed together in darker masses, until it had
passed considerably south of the meridian. During
all this period of time, stars of the smallest size were
visiblo through it, their brilliancy not being much di¬
minished. So daep was the carmine color, that the
snow which lay on the ground and roofs of the houses
¦assumed the same fiery hue, and reflected it back
again, as thouch the atmosphere was in flames. About
9° clock it had mestly disappeared ; but after 10 o'¬
clock the same scene was revived, and continue*) un¬
til near 11, after which no further observation was
made.
To the lover ofrature it was deeply interesting, thus

lo study one ef those magnificent exhibitions of a pow-
er, whdse origin is but little known, and more particu-
Iany so, coming as it did, in an unusual form.
Cuptain Ross gives h as his decided opinion, that

the aurora is caused entirely by action of the sun's rays
upon the vast body of icy and snowy plains and moun¬
tains which surround the noles, and depends much on
the depression of the sun below the horizon, and the
natuie of the surface which first returns the sun's rays
at tlx point of incidence, which, if uneven, will pro¬
duce tne rays known by the name of the merry dan¬
cer*? if the surface is even it will produce the beam
provided the cloud is tranquil but if aot, the pencil
rays or larch will be produced..Philadelphia V. S.
Gazette, Jan. 28.
The Aubora or Wbdmehday night..After an

interval of some months, during which many displays
of the Aurora Borealis have been noticod in this city,
it appeared 011 Wednesday night with surpassing brd-
hancy. Behoving that a brief notice of this pheno¬
menon mav be interesting to our readers, we have
endeavored to stute the occurrence accurately.

It was first seen about tt, P. M., in the form of a
broad red colored arch, extending from the eastern

point of the.horizen nearly to the north-weat. The
barometer was rising, and ut that time stood at 30, 12,
with the thermometer fulling, being 14-5. The in¬
tensity of the color vaiied at different timet in differ-
partsof the arch; but the western extremity was ge¬
nerally the most brilliant. The sky was perfectly
clear excepting a long narrow cloud on the verge oi
tb*«*a*em borMwn. The wh^lvof the northern sky
was illumuiifcd, and the color strikingly different
from thatof the reina.rider of the Heavens. .Shortly
after seven Ihjsiul of whitish lighlshot up from differ¬
ent parts of the horizon, and about halt past seven a

complete corona was formed at a point a little north
and east of the Pleiades. By an inspection of the ce¬

lestial globe, its angular position wit nearly 74 - 30,
and about a degree east of the inershan, and probably
corresponded with the ex tension of the dipping needle
or the magnetic zenith- The whole Heavens were co¬

vered with the Aurora, exhibiting in one place brilliant
white beams, and m oth/ rs a mass of rod or rose co¬
lored light in which tin beams were absent or indis¬
tinct. About this time, through a small telescope,
Jupher and its moons weco seen distinctly, although
the Aurora was then spread over it and the surround¬
ing sky- At the point t»f convergence the beams
were Urnt as it were out f the direct line, which they
afterwards resuiin-d. This peculiarity was observed
also in the aplendid Auroras of last year. The np-
pearnnce of the Aurora was .continually changing, ut
one time finding altusst away, and again flashing up
with inrretwd splendor; probably ith (lpiH^aruuce fit
half past 10 *urpasfled that #f *verjr other part of the
evening. It differed from the Aurora of November
1836, in presuming colours of an mitenser hue, though
of less variety, as those were simply the red and
white or yellowish, while in that all the colors of the
spectrum were represented.

It is probable that this Aurora was visible over a

great proportion of the United States, Canada and
the North of hum*; and it will im interesting to
coinpar the hour of its appearance as noted at differ¬
ent places. Whether the intense cold of last winter
which followed, and indeed accompanied the very
brilliant Auroras that then occurred, will also accoin

pany this display, is a question which the scanty col¬
lection of facts will not enable us to decide. It is
certain, h wever, that the thermometer 6*11 rapidly
on Wednesday afternoon and evening, and that yes¬
terday was much celder than many of the preceding
day.*.
The moon shone brilliantly all the evening..Daily

Adt., Albany, J*n. 27.
Acboha Bobkalis..A splendid exhibition of the

Aurora Borealis was visible last evening, commen¬

cing at six o'clock, and continuing about four hours.
The sky was most brilliantly illuminated, and pre¬
sented to the eye a most gorgeous display of purple
and crimson c«lr>-a exceeding, in variety, beauty, and
magnificence, any similar exhibition ever seen in this
latitude. The lights first mad-? their appearance in
the north west, and the reflection of the rays on the
sky much resembled that produced by n distant and
extensive conflagration. They gradually extended
over the northern part of the hnrnuin, and reached to
the /.enith of the heavens, radiating towards that
point as to a great centre of attraction; and th*y fi¬
nally diffused themselves in all directions in the most
variegat«-d forms imaginable, playing all kinds of
" fantastic tncks before hmh heaven.'' Nothing could
excel the splendor of the scene. The frequency and
uncommon brilliancy of these lights hive of |n»«.
drawn tlie attention of the learned to thi* subjwi, nnd
ntu> lirhl will b« thrown upon the investigation by
the novel exhibition of the last night..Daily Whir
Troy, Jan. 26.
The Avboba Hurra us, last evening, presented a

magnificent spectacle. At about eight o'clock, when
we saw it, tiif»rc np|i«>ared a erntral point about fifteen
or twenty degrr-es south of the zenith, from which
rays, or streaks, diverged over the whole! welkin, quite
to the horrrori, varying in color from the ordinary
brightness of tIns phennmcnan to a deep crimson, and

°wing a strong light on thc.-arth Two things es¬

pecially attracted our attention.the stars twinkling
igh the red light in the heavens, and the crimson

1now- Vcri'y. ,h«ught we, "the Heavens
''

. .

'' of <Jnd, and the Armament showeth
nis handy work.'
The heaotifnl Mpmnft of the heavens was at its

he,eht,just as the rbonis .' Th, Htnrtn, «Irtlarr the
frlnry o f ii,.l was lwng performer! at the Oratorio.
.Rn»ltrn Argus, Portland, Jan. 2S.
AeaoaA ¦o.«AU«.-The Aurora presented a mag¬nificent spectacle last even.ng. «oon after 7 o'clock,
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a bright rod kght, resembling a distant large fire, wiis
observable towards the north.at first to the elevation
of 45 to 50 degrees. It gradually rose higher and ex¬

panded wider, until it readied thezemth, presenting
a most brilliant phenomenon. In course of a few mi¬
nutes it extonded far across the zenith and down to¬
wards th* southern horizon. Such is its appearance
at this moment.40 minutes past 7. It exhibits n

stupendous belt of light from north'-wcst to south¬
east, formed apparently by atreains of light shooting
obliquely across the belt. There was littlt wind, and
the stars shone bricht, many of whv h were visible
through thu lighi. Wefcave never before had an op¬
portunity to witness so splendid a specimen of 4He
Auroia Uorealis..(iazetie, Boston, Jc.n. 26.
The Auioba Bobeaur..There was a splendid ex¬

hibition of the Aurora Borealis last evening. The
heavens about the zenith, and to the p.orth, presented
an appearance seldom seen during this phenomenon.
They seemed filled with streams of the most brilliant
purple light, which were shooting in various direc¬
tions, and «t about eight o'clock appeared to radi&te
from the zonith, which presented a most magnificent
spectacle. The reflection of this brilliant light on the
snow, added to the singular beauty of the scene..
Mer. Jour., Boston, Jan. 26.

Poppinc THE Question.."This is Moome'smeat
delicate and charmed manufacture," said Norman
stripping off his uniform plaid; "if you are spell
bound in it, the guilt be on the head of the sorceress."
This affected gaiety was of brief duration. He wrap¬
ped the plaid closely around her. His trembling arm
gliding beneath its cumbrous folds, entwined her
waist. In the rapturous delirium of that moment, he
fell at her feet.he drew her towards him with a con¬
straint. strong, gentle, irresistible. Her head »unk
powerless on his bosom, and a moment of raptarous
silence followed, ere Norman, in n whisper pcrcepti-
U.'e only to the ear of love, could whisper, "Monimia,
1 have dared to love!" Menimia replied only by a

d*"P> qntvenng sigh. She made a feeble effort to dw-
herself from his embrace. She slowly ruined

her face, beautiful in the paleness of overpowering
emotion. A sinJe, tender, lauguid, unthusiastic, play¬
ed-over it.the smile ofa soul in bliss. Her sighs fan¬
ned the cheek of Norman. He wildly printed on her
hp the first kiss ofunutterable, unextinguishable love.
VVhhe he hung on that yielded lip, his soul seemed
fled to Monimia. Her head again dropped on his
shoulder.the sigh which dilated his breast heaved
the bosom of Momma. " Monimia lores," thought
Norman, holding his breath, lest it shoukl dissolve
the spell that bound him in enchantment. The first
rapture of bliss, to® exquisite for utterance, wore away
in that mysterious silence which is the soft nurse of
those dclicious emotions that the human bosom feels
but once, and remembers for ever..Mrs. Johnstone'*
Clan Aloin.

The tomer of Nature abb sap.-'Th« world even
of nature, is not one laughing, gay scene. It i« not
so in factj it appears not so in the light of o«r so¬
ber, solemn christian teachings. The dark cloud
sometimes overshadows it; the storm sweeps through
its pleasant valleys; the thunder smkes its everlasting
hills; and the holy record hath said, "thorns and
thistles shall it bring forth to thee." It has been said
that all the tones in nature are.to use the mimical
phrase.on rtie minor key. That is to say, they are
plaintive tones. And although the fact is probably
s miewhat exaggerated, when stated so strongly and
unqualifiedly, yet to a certain extent it is true. It u
true, that that tone always mingles with the music of
nature. In the winds that stir the mountain pine, as
well as in the wailing storm, in the soft fnllinir
shower, and in the rustling of the autumn leaves . in
the roar of ocean, as it breaks upon the lonely sea-
beach ; in the thundenng cataract, that lifts up its
eternal anthem amidst the voice* of nature; and so

likewise, in those inarticulate interpretations of nature
the bleating of flock, the lowing of herds, and even in
the song of herds, there is usttally something that
touches the sad and brooding spirit of thought. And
the contemplation of nature in all its forms, as well
of beauty as of sublimity, is apt to be tinged with me¬
lancholy. And all the higher musings, tlie noblet as¬
pirations of the mind, possess something of this cha¬
racter. I doubt if there were ever a manifostation uf

Ss'uait" lHat d'd "0t bt8r w'mo,hi»« of

Anecdote or a Remarkable Swimmer.Tom Hall
quarter-master on board the Untish man-of-war Ca¬
nada, used toperform fomeextraordinary feats in thv-
water. Hm principal one was to drop from the mam
yard arm.descend on one side, dive under the alnn's
bottom, a depth of thirty feet, and ascend to the sur¬
face on the other When Hall was in his prime, he

Sbya ,aT w**»r to Perform this
feat, with the difference of throwing himself from the
topsail yard arm instead of the rriain yard He fell
from this tremendous height, dived down the larboard
«de, and the crew stood in breathless suspense for his
fate. Every ,jc was fixed to soe him ascend on the
opposite aide; 4be length of time, however, which he
remained under water, seemed to destroy nil hone
when he at last arose- above the water, apparently
much distressed, struggled a few seconds and sunk -
All now was sorrow amongst the crew, and those
who had made the bet nproached themselves that
they had stimulated the brave man to attempt an im¬
possibility to the destruction of his own life- .Nothing
wag heArd fore and aft the docks but praises of " poor
Tom Hall, and sorrow that he should have "met
his death in such a way." In about a quarter of an
hour from his last appearance, a violent burst of laugh¬
ter was heard, as if proceeding from out of the *ea.

Kvery head was thrust over the side and through the
ports, to ascertain what it could be; when to the no
toss astonishment than delight ofevery soul on fnsird,
Tom Hall was se>en frolicking and sporting in the wa¬
ter, and laughing and joering at the crew. When he

wW*'rrJ1'*' fir"' P'"n^ h« ^1
Kept his head above the surface sufficiently long to
regain his wind, on which he dived back again to the
side where nobeidy was looking for him. and having
swam to the stern, he supported himse lf by the rud-
w.f. ."nT' "Hi 17 u* c1ountfr' 11,1 the *lea his death
was confirmed by the length of his absvnue, whe n he

Dn^whVJTk ' Bnd h"1,,n* ,hc >hiP>*njoyed the sur¬
prise whir h his reappearance occasioned.

r*°n '

!t"LB Here is an anec¬
dote of Cromwell, told on the authority of .VIr. Poult-
noey, who ¦""aid to have adverted to the fact during
a debate in the House »f CouimeiNs:

JfBguin "wrchant ship was captured, during
a period of profouiMl peace with Francs, by n vessel
of that nation, and earned into St. Malo. where sh.
was cond^mntid, and sold for tlie benefit of the crd I
tors, upon some frivolous and groundless pretence.

I he mastsr of this merchant man, who happened
to he an honest U'inker, immediately on his return to
hngland presented a petition, complaining of this
grwvance, and praying for redress, to the Protector in
council. On hearing tho case, Cromwell informed
the council he would take the affair into his own
hands, and ordered the master to attend him the next
morning.

" After a stnet examination of the particulars of the
case, finding the master to be a plain honest man,
who had baen embarked in no illegal traffic, he ask-
«I him if he would be the bearer of a letter to Paris.
. he inaa assented; he prepared fur the journey

m'ornin ' 'and on m ogam the following I

to ral.I.'ir i"*?1 mornm* 'he master a letter
lonirer tl..!!.klu*r,n«. w"h directions not to wait

hT&nStw'day" fln aMwer Thl» answer.

value of What S W*V° £e noth,nf* than the full
in go . desiring ^ ofan.lZwssfe,h^r't.

hun to return home 1 ordeni from

ini'2h,roS;0s,T,fftejPPaar- 10 have followed the
injunctions or the Protector to the verv letti r and
meeting with the usual shnffling rTas,oJs ^ 'com
nion among diplomatists, took his leave on th» ih.^l
day, and returned without aeoomnlishinu th . 1rion seeing hun, have you obtained your money ?.'

Being answered in the negative, he told the quaker to
leave his address with the secretary, promising to let
him hear irom him shortly."Without involving himself in the .delays, tricke¬
ries, and evasions of diplomatic negotiations.with¬
out the empty parade of protocols uml conferences,
which too often waste time without leading to any sa¬

tisfactory result*.without even deigning to repeat hia
demand, or explain the ground of lus proceeding, this
distinguished statesman issued or iers to seise every
French ship which his cruisers tell in with, and brim*
them into port. In pursuance of these orders, several
captures were made, and their cargoes ordered by the
Protector to Ue immediately sold. Out of the produce
or these sales he paid the quaker the lull value of his
ship and ca'go; and sending for tjie French ambassa¬
dor, then resident in London, he acquainted him with
the steps he had taken, and the reason of his doing
so, informing him at the same time that there was a
balance out of the produce of the sales, which shoald
be paid to him if he pleased, for the purpose of return¬
ing it to the French owners."

Save m? Curls!.The Newlnirgh Gazette.no
doubt its editor is an ill-natured, musty, snarling,
snappish old bachelor.says that at a late fire in that
village, a buxom widow, fat, fair, and forty, whose
local habitation, and nil her stock of worldly gear,
were enveloped in ihe devouring element, being voci¬
ferously entreated by her friends from without to
make her escape, anu come out of the flaming tene¬
ment, "Indeed, says she very coolly, " that I shan't
until I have found my carls!'1

iUAUA.UK JAJUUR, IliUM PARIS,
CLEANS 4c KKPA1RS

LACE BL*W>E TULLE EMBROIDERIES AND CAMBBICS,
On an improved principle tohich give* an appearance equal

toneio.
NO 170 WILLIAM STREET

jl l-3m*
___

VERY SUPERIOR HATS ft, CAPS,
of most HonriiN fashion, at

WHOLESALE PRICE*. KbTAIL KXCKLLEB BV NONE
tip!endId Ann rtintint nf

HATS ANU CAPS,
Of ever/ vuriety.cull anJ *ee.

COlii'L.-iND ii CO., <3 BOWERr.
Kn*t ii.ie, 4 doors sout'i ef Rayard.

ro- Merchant*' supidied on :nvitingterm«. jM-lnt*
PAUL CERMENATI

MKRCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 378 PZABL ST.

n9t-tfNew York.
TO JEWELLERS, ENGRAVERS AND

CARPENTERS.
The «ub*«nber!i have ju*t received a splendid assortment of

TURKEY OIL oTONE.
which they otter at No. J10 Greenwich *'reet.cornerofEarclay.

dai-*H J \V & (i .V JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
Patent Vault Light*,

jrtf in ekoauway.

PETER 11CRN ET,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

Greenwich Diaper,eary. So. 36 Sixth Avenue, S. Y.
N B Lei chine and Clipping punctually uttrniM to.at a miimtra

notice <lay or niirkiT. Prwicriptioi.* ui*u lanuly vecipei cnrrftjly
prepared. j7-lm

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner of Sa*nau and t'lnc City of Set* Wrk.

The Proprietor of the abovs i-sLahlwhuiciit return* hi* sincere
tiiunk* to (he public, for the very liberal manner in which it hasbeen
saatnbied since it has lie^n under hi* diiee.tion, am! hope* that hi*
future *y»tem of management will convince hi*frieiuU that he is
determined u>|i<ave nwtliing irnJoi* o:i hi* pe/t tw merit a continu¬
ance of their patronage.
The Hotel i* immediately adjoining the Cuttoin House, and within

a minute'* walk of Wall **roe\ Bro-ulway, .tad other principal lu
*ines* streets cmneoueiuly is very eonven cnt Sir thoat gentlemen
who reside in the upper part ofUie city. liuakfast can he obtained
at the Refectory at ullboure from . A. M Ullnoon, en<l dinner fnnti
noon till « P. M. The PropHbt<»r feel* warranted in saying that hi*
table* are f.irnmhed ma manner not n.ryussedby any establishment
in the city.
Arrangement* have been m.ide, with agent* in thecoun'rr. by

which the Cisini House Hotel wilJ, in future, lie *upj lied with the
i arlicsl fruit* game. and other dolieaci * of the vaiiou* *eiiMmi.
and witli an eminent importing house m tlie city, for a constant
¦upply «d" the choicest winee and liquors. JAMES HORN, Jr.
p im

pcy- R. C. BROWN ft CO., having opened a Cnffee Honae
(the Niagara). a> No 45 Warren street, and Uni in a *toek ef the
clio cent Winea, Liq ior* <tc ., hope by *'rict ntUn'on u> the
wishes oft hew ont<*ner*,U» merit a share of public patronage,¦IT-tf
K>"*Mc:sr*. WRIGHT A ROWE l»eg* leave to inform their

frienUa and the jwtVlte tltat they have dwtioaed ot, their stock and
..Hiiro, cmnttiii Br <adwav and Canal «t aid have opened at IIV
Brwieway, where they keep the uivst splendid assortment of Hat*
and Tur Cap*, in tlte city.
nil) y WRIGHT ft ROWE.

trjT" SRE Adverti-irment.ABERNETHY'S Compound Li¬
quorice Cotijh Mixture.3d nnge,.the «|>ecial Arent.tUT Rowery.cnr.liraed *t Iimi bnrn obliged in comwiiierwv of llie (rent demand <>l
Uh* Mi lie we, Irom lite lower p.ul and weit tide trt lie city, to njriNMnt HiiPPEH, ci»r. Broadway nod Frankhn *t an<l TNIiER-Hll.t<icur. Beekman and Wiliumat*. Agent* fxrtht* Mixture.

nHf |
P3- NOTICE TO NEW YEAR I'ARTIHX J C DEi'KER.

win e« to inlbim hMt'riendi and the politic, tliut h» liaajuat received
a fre*h *npply of tint rate OYS TEltS, and ready lu *«rve Uiem,
I'ra'u, Stewed Komted,and PickleO. on the rno*t liberal term*,
at the thorfest notice. Plenae upply at l¥> I'ulton street.

tQ-«IHAKIPEARR HEPRCTORV.rmthe*lteof TlARMONY HALL, ha* f»een «|iern«d by thn *ub*criber.
ami *dl b« ciNiducted on an entire new plan, wtn< h he hui>e*
will ri»e *'' In* Ir ml- mi I lie ouhlic gem-r
he will alway* keen the heat ihe market artorJs <inh aa Rirdr,
Pi*h, Ple*h. fte. Th<> Bar will be furmahed with the Usl of L*
en>« (lysters terved up hi the he*t ttyle.
Meal* ennhe had at all liniv at a moment'* notice,
lln- *uh*r.nimr formerly kept the Park Hall at Btiaum. and hope*hy aauicl albaitajn telh)- cemKjrtoi luaauatonien, to merit a siiaieofpublic putn siage. AMOS S. aI.Li.N,

nl7-Si»i*Shnkepeere Refedory.
DTJ~A 6ARI)-rl W BHYIIAM 'i.,(^( tfallviafurm* hi* fri» ml*arid the public, that uncehe ha* mid oat hi* Store in Grand at. he
n*« mnpleleil b>< n Urremend h nH nlfi-rniK»ru it hx nrirxi* e«
tahlishm<'i>l. No. vox Bowery, op|»Mite to Kiviugton *t., loose-
ijueaily he i* better prepared ta meet lie demand* of hi* patron*
on a (till more e&teatiee scale, and with a more general assort-
men' of pure and genuine Confectionary, wholesale and retail,
-i W. R. retern* thanks fni the very flittering patronage he ha*
heretoforeexiiericaced Bowery *>team< 'onfectmnary arol Saloon,
No Bowery o{>po*ite to Rivingtoo *t.
JUJUBB PAH rE, ju*t imported from rranee.a superior arti-

cleof Juiutie Pa*te, fw» sale as ai»e«e, wholesale and ietail.
el a tt » wT».

DKSTHTRV.
nit. CARWAN, MURtJKtJN DENTINT. and Manufarturerrf Inrorruptlhl* Teeth. Ne ttt Unison, a f> w d<>or<
ahnve spring stfeet.
N R lb C.'a ehnrres are very nMMierete. and hit iriLomiptibleteeth are really iplenuid, jtl im

Rvdkk'm first PRRSirn gkkti.k-
MEN S BOOT AMI* NHOE S I'BKE No. . R^knun *t.

CliuKMi Hall. New York. n«*rth * I'a k .The subscriber, ^ratrliillor the di*tingni«hral patronage ree. ived since In* opening thn
iilsrve .fner. *<*ilil re*pei-tfiil y Inf'rm his tr ends and 'he ixiblic
in genernl. ih ti he kce^e on hand and is ror^tantly maaiifanUir-
ing a prime article of wat ¦' prooi B«<'s of Trench ciUf skin,which have given great aatisftct.on Sir many year* to thnee who
have ws'D tnem
Ores* Bikit. of superior worknvi"»hip anl finish, and OperaPumpi tlint received e«ne"i >llv ihe Silvur Medal of llie American

Institute.at the l*t« Pai'at Nirdo s

Htranrer* vitt'iag ih city wi.l find it to their advantage t« na.l,
a* mnnli atteiitMni i. unnl hi transient cusio'oer*.

All ortlere tlunkfuliy ree<iv d and pun. tm'ly attonflrd tn.
N B .A rood a«er>r nnnit nf Ovtr fleiea Kg gala at re,)oeed pn-

M JB- Im*
NRW IIOOKN KOR ( llllltTMA* 4 NEWYEAR'S PKE-iEN TS The *ul'*'riber Im*received tiieinost
choice mhI Ite intifnl e>.||«rtion of Annuals and Juvenrie Miscel¬laneous w,irks, which he ha* ever had the rleisure of offrring tnkis nimeriHii friends and patron*. nnio> g winch are tln>lollwwing iThe Book of i Jem* The VMM

<»em* of Bernity p,.ar|Vlow rsofLoreHne««, 1«jg y Chri*tma« Bnt
I Ira wing lloom HerapBook Onion AnimalParlor Mc.rap Book Juvenile Fotfet Me No
Keei*ike Scrip HookRook of Beauty Lidev of the TnlleyHeath's IVcturemue Annual » airy Booh

The English Annual Hteroglrplxcal Bible
Oriental Annuel Ro'tert Ita 'tWe'*Sketch Bon
Magnolia The New Ye ir'« TokenToken l'a-ent Gift
Fiwrt MeNi< Parent's CabinetOhrwtianKeepaake Part* Hienm
Religious nom-emr Two Edwank

Vriei.ilship'a Oflfcring Holiday Oi(>
|lhi» ofthe Wavedy Nevelg lUuatraiions "f Svnt, Holy L#
Byron (lallery, Ae Asia Minor, Ac.

0. BHEPAK*, Bwk*e|le»,
d*W IW BroadwayL_

a IIRAP GOODS* AT D Y HENRIQlttS ft r0 tag
V/ Broadway. Super Preiich Merino at !.»; d« t»e*
man *. heet Rntli*h 7*; Cbally »<f per rard splendid Lnetreg
.a 4-4 Trveich Pnnu <a R>itieh dn. ^g: figured Milk* .* (dam
do ft* Inning J*M Emernirierie* .f all VmmI* Glove* l«, la td,
and taper pair; with aa extensive aagoitneni of Hosiery Rft
hong, it Ac. fl u

T?irN?.nrr,HCH^KI OF THE fREICH
LANGUAGE..We would iuvil«t the attention of the Teach

era to the French (Jraniniur by Mr J. P. WIERZBICKI. ji»t pub¬
lished by W. SiiimIIik d formerly J & W .Sundfonl. It is calulated
to supercede ail books of'that nature That may lw found in the mm
ket at present, and there m no doubt that it will hecoav* very poiai-

i.rflW"1 u' improvement* that there are, wliich facilitate
all drfnculuaa with which an English pupil meets here we will spe
city some of ihoin. Until now-a-day*, it win thought that an Kng-
Indiiu.iu could not learn the pronunc Htion of the French language,
without hearing one who oronouncea it correctly lam»elf(~ait Mr.
w icrzbicki'* Grammar teaches us tlie falacy of that opinion, for
the fact i«, that until now there wa» no grammar that gave any sut-
¦rfactory rule* facilitating tbe dttfculty ; hisgiamnuir on the coti-

truiy, give* aH rule* tliat there we in the language, dbr he *pe«ks
about eveiy letter giving it* proper souad,) so much so, that we will
uot her it lite to pronounce that every one may anjuire a (rood pro¬
nunciation ofthe French without even a teacher, lltwuch true, that
that iiicity of the pronunciation which canuot lie descrilied in uo
way out aci)u<red and apiaociatod only by tlie ear, la lefl to be learn¬
ed by the orei n of Itearing. Upon tiiu whole, the Kcciae ride* thut

J.1 Author) give* willenab) every one to be under*tood by evi/-
ty r rencjimun. He likewise made a new classification ofthe arti¬
cle which cannot b>- found elsewhere, that article tlie use of winch
puzzles wvery Englishman tliat attempt* t» si>eak French. IAe-
wise lie pives rules in what order the French wools ought to be used
in order tomake an intcNioble sentunce ; ((hi* rarmot be found in
anyodiergrannnar ;) finally the arrangement that pervade* lux
grammar i* » #ew and vu*y one, calculating to facilitate the study
?i.r? btantilal 'aWage tor the pupil, and lessen the lain* of tiie
®»( u,n" are *o confident of its merus that we will say aotn-

iUf ?L. "I'T ,?L I*" f raudid perusal of tlie teacher*. lor
sa'ufctl they will Iw pleased with it. boleed it bids lair to

suih reed" all others It ran lie had at wholesale or retail at the of¬
fice of publication, S» Aim st. N. Y.

W. SANDFORD.

,,

" CQMI AN* ..Person* may «ff««t insurances nfcrh
this Company on tin ir sunhves, wr the fives of others, arid either
fi»r the whole ikira'ion «f life, or for a hunted |>eiiod. The pay¬
ments of premium may be either made annually, or m a gross sum:

Premiums on one kiwidred dollar* for one year.

M*6' . 7*
W' ^Jfe' ! Tl'*r. A*e- 1 Age 1 year

69 M uh i! 5! 1 57 51 1 9T

7 o k« m 2 4* 1 6* 13 8 «

is o « !n , ?? 41 1 78 w * 1B

^ o £ *± 4* . » M 2 1*

» '.? n s ^ 1" %
s S3 5 is « ¦" »
5 A ii »

1 a 44 1 W 58 3 14

Mn tl M ! 47 ' 93 58 3 67
* li,» ¦« 1W »U 4 j6

J6 1 37 J 43 49 J ^5
Money will be received in ileposh by the Company, and held in

trust, upon which interest will (shallowed as tollows.
Upon any sum ovei .!«», irre.h emable for I year. 41 per oL

...< .¦ }?*' '"or 5 months, 4 per ot.

TRUSTEES. ' 3 ^,l>

r .^|
Samuel Thornpoon, H.C. O^Rham,

l*.?"'fT"C JonathanGoodhu#,
lu^iliII I liV"**". MeRride,

jXtw ' fJt»pb^n Warfen, John Uathlwne. jr.John Bute, James Kent, f» g. stiiyvesant.
S Nathaniel Prime, Thomas J Oakley,

JohnC. (' It, 8tepl*»n Wlatney,
Tl«.- Sartim ' John J. A (tor,

' Oulian C. Verplanc, Uetvi L .-'wan,Jho. Mason, Cori'el/as W. Laivrenee.
E. A. NICOLL.fVyreiary.

WM. BARD, President.
Kr. f) ATKINS, Physician to the Comoany. n« tf

HALL AMD PAR.
.J i.

To which the highest premi.irn wasawardud
al tlie late V air of the Aiueiic«n InoUtute. coularo the follow mr
iir.iii'ttan' iwiprovemente:
A (Xirnbination of diaushts so arranged that tho fuel mny be
a'uVi. 'il ,.rv," rapidHir.or at a tuediurn rate,or very slowly

?sT.rb.M^!red!T n',a'm d m ,he r00rn .»»«.«* "tove fa.

thi,yc^: \Tr'J:!zr 'l:a"«h^uth'^^ an exti.r<«hed ,n

l
comliusdon witivnit the removal of a particle of thec<ni! or ashes jriHn tlie s. nu-./uid witliout any gas or rnTit wha'ever

n^?,S1ntf,lhrram DS ,h" """fH".t I.sf of d nught«? , he^uiual^Ll? lITi. ""T fade to burn upw.irda in Uie
d-iw wards .T. . 'lLh.,8d ' ',rn l** '°P "'«» ". 'sirn
Ufftv%fiwar<i« thro mh tin* wUol** ' of < ih r* in,». ru* a,.

IKjsung HUtthrsiigh th- hoitom of tli^ frate into the- Haae and Um uoff into lite smoke pipe; or sU.jd tlie coal etdnH a7aa» .. i"
^turobdTdownwar?In '̂i' 'ghTT.^
tolwTl . f^.jted ."as to cause all thedall c.wri

Srr;&si," .-*->> - -««-" Anivs
Prili^i".K1 """ ?'"»" construct, d on

, ,!, * 1 "th^r* known no other* containthe combination oldralls ihh so large a nulialing «url'aco furisiunl-
i*i ng and exhm^ia, the h.-at ,./The Si,,tiK
air UiflftfC'MKjtytkp low^t(ww<il»M|H.ii i, «uh« (.Hf -tunHy u> warmil'i. '''""n^.t'ie stove and the te^ofi^r.TnssSnJa? ThS
ChS/^ HlufaTaThr "»"'Milated tor

' ri " iiiiJif, t urlnm Umce«f Chau U»rn, &r Th« riiAini*i

arc
,he R,S,k' '. ",,d^ ,rtm

!7e"'Y mT 1"",t » <f'vn
ure

coal, and bemg lr»s r from dust than an> others mm in

.KmStfCiB"'1« w*'"
,3W ". ATWATFn ft CO.

\f A pr4>3,EA h KSTATF iihokfi^i\I all «'.r,!..rs wHh M« nrrangem.-nts to execute

eJ^a"dtdSt^hY~Att*r,lw,,n Llth"««Phy. attended to w.th

<h£«ir£E£??i El*raT,,,«* on hand, plainw cored, at »-

,J7» .
deskr,. bHOW.NE* RBDMONI).

" ' 11» Fillton st.

T ' Offlre. at

attended to.

l,Rn'!V" ""HiKU ^liiVd^rthe L.I JJ,.k.

t,r.yr:rr* *' '«»».». market. Otdeis tilf Br.ihen.'tgg, .«

Jft I1* <*'trr»», hiIIU* ri»(Tiv«(J t>y A th' t'mnit A fn I

sa«.»^w--K3rA'irfS:'
rSBSTwarrant*r.sun Hrusla^ Freorn .ml

Foid^s "a'J.f. U 1!".¦ *,t0 r.s«-f,n«nt H..dl,tr and H,«ia
owdw- ra'efally pat up, >4 superi ,r (j .slrty.Mediom, rhb«ts «

f. e clTIi'. - T f""'!' wW, h *'» '* tiMed to ortl*" at short lio
tl ¦ V tt'*1 r*irnli"s -fiwaiius l iuacei and Vern.Uua. iu

"'""derVt "*" ,,nr<'4"^'l"lr,<' Acid. Snper Cartwaiate 8oda. ft*

AMD ( HI R« H MuiLuidiia.-
, r

" *.* prepari*l to eaocnteany «r»l< rs Uh anykind'if 'i'M'"'.' "S. '! It, llo isee or rimr.lH.-s, such as

rnTh,r«i luh THA'"' Cr,r;\"r Nrnnhrrs. U-h., Krv^ Bs-
eatcbenns. Bell rncksaa. Ventilators. Ac Ac fte.. aU of (iermon
Milvfr, wliich eertainly is by far pruferaMo to piste,! metal, as it
hears arutibing and po.'islung to the con«uirip«siri of tli« metal itself aod,lnr* tfcepneeS* tWs mr-alin Its rtm.he.l Statoia y«ihe-low the price of plated ware, there n mulouht hut »lui«,a,..i,.,

^ |,rvfrr " All Uie lmild..r7S7l'ro
ulUT ?*^viminr iho t^vrjrr»f.n« of %k*rrttiMifkno«« AwilartirlmrnHnufHrTiifis^ I

".V LK#g rRITTCHWAliefcR.m Rm»lw«y.
Pvi-Js^0^,^' w," m ,i'okh,:<. r HKt.f ii.iri.ikt:

'¦ "" ami geotleirw n of New V,\ audits
visits arereflpectfii ly Tt.pn.,-,1 it,it »' t;, T,..ld- 'rh«- srtisfi Uas
Mnw"i»i I L," *V Kn»a.Iwsv. ne»t ilnor to Peale ,

,' ,
'im"""'1 w"h 1,11 '¦'Jte ien "I I'llKKNOLWt.lHI, win will give a written ami faithful .lelineatiwi of »».«

" EAfc * e*ammati,m of the hra.l
,,r" Ga" .nd -sn*>rrh*im, whichwill I* accuwipame.! by anac< urate Uikoi . .. i,» t R whose1Prrdi ee have b. en so much admired for th-ir fidvlity '<

ofattendance Irwn i«tilU,an.l frrmi I tintil . Term.
* >JlM

L^2!? 0lfL,,,lrfK.- JOHN L BfXlAROrtft. AttorneyAJ and <sinselkir at l aw. rimton Hall No t ll.-. k .M. .t^..
(opfamte tlw Brick (;hurcli il-«r,) city <d N«-w Yo'k IIIuimm Mis
souw. Arkansas. Military B<.afty, Oofieral I.and o*T.:r . 4 i .,,
em A*eoey

.
"tid titlos perfected lor erddier* or their h»'i»«

rUrA*&3P>" H '-af-War-am Canadian Volun-
v
"efngeaa from theU .^tst^s t,» est ada aed

.i'i'oL r?*'* lKs»r«rs from tie- British armr.or the heirs m

ri i*i itlr« to Iw+Im r..,f,M«vU <iprri'»n (dt)hi«u i

yrt**' *th Hei a under age tnfitli d to lands .,,[,! f,4
. .lT? 1 »

Thnee w hs parted With tSeir .IwlMUlss, wsrranls r*
tiUee.beKifo the lotvot*iss..-d ean r^elaim ih>. «arnf. Mb l^in.ts
m tlie t^vetal .states aod ['erriti*ri*s in is# f Swii's, Canada N*,»a
Bet»'ia ar>d Tc«as, iMatght and sold, or ejehsnred, ia«.-s pH|^, Wl4i
|M^s inv. sftgited, obtained and i«erf(-etor| on app imiion to this

Post Mas'ers thnrugliout the United State* and other rentJemmfrtrn artlmr any of Mie above claims, snd aetm* n« <i«ent* in tfcnse*oral sertmes of eoootnr, wiill he entiti* d to 'M per rent on «U
e»moii*sH>n« <kn,<wum,-,ml^ [mat piiM*

''m a'1

jTJ- Valuable farming land flw sale m the Stat* of |l|ma
garter seetkiWof t«»acrese^eh. in |«refa f'r..m s« to s-jp
sttaatsdnear towns.and otlM-rwiae Aim. m Miaaoi.r. and /£7a7.

. ..

VVOOD'« CA nPKKTKHM* A Mt( If A M|( n<

WkC"rT" ?f y»«at»;ai»i ami (;homUr lUeets V
Y"ci .T W. hag coji.iantljt fi.r aide an eiceltent as.i,rtiM,>nt<d

^VM*«rZont ^ n"r:Srvjiiii? ell"','".t s*cf'*P\nu u ,!">k*¦|f»
circular .1 iIl ''^" k'v* U Vimi.hers s,.Aednv.^
?B? T.'.IM * f1^* **»*. '"pes. draa ing ,n

'tai TJ^ rTtm^n,^ r,,tVn5 «^w« oi all n/«s. m es.fil ,.

Ssra iZd's*P"IP* "tppf *n^ .»»'.«. s.«stea, cmpass a,
J* plane irons, .on and .te»J

firs. taiPwiH mokera elarope, cse>t>er glue rot# blow pium, Ac

Ba^Hn mnnuractorei {TwV * C

1 A LiT W HIRKBViHMIwiMiwfaeM
y «t ewsfnn,«-fs W th g od Irioh Whiskey Paneh.

wnuhi <M» w«>li tncall at iMinrfllev, wher- we hare <et rema.aroe .
less'Paneheone ofthe very eld MaH Whiekgy. which sre sni sail
oniHneealtefma M LYNCH 41 CO ortlee, » Cedar st
d9i m

TM
RBW YORK. HlftALOt

DISTRIBUTION AND BUBriCRtP'llON..The DAILY H««-
ALB ia served lo rtubscnbera m the mi#, regularly every aorMM.(except Buiulay,) at the rale oi two ceaf* per covy. payable wasMpin advance to the Nfwiuwn
Country Subscriber*, in any part ofthe United 8:ate* or in em¬tio, can receive tlte Daily Hkkald, by in il, hi the rale of n#oct.nu per cue v. ou rvmitliag cash in aavance.for sush periud otime u they please.
The Wbkkly Herald, containing all the matter ofthe datW.iasent by mail, at thhrr imillarc per annum, in mdpmme*. luthacity it is tuid at the office at au cent* per cupy.
Letter* to the Editor to be poet paid.

OLD BmBLIHHCD PACKET OPF1CB,AT JS4 PEARL 8 I REET
'¦'HE Proprietor tiave conr udedtlieir additional arran::eme«HBI fur the deanatchof extra Spring Hhips. to eave I.ivaqaml iathe month* «>f February. March, and A»>ril. Persona <i«a*uus ofaendi'K ior their fnends, should reakeearly Mpli.atiou; indutiut
ae. tliey will nreverf detention, dckty and disappointment Allwill be entitled tn a free pa»»a*e in thest-innera running from thodifferent ia>rta in Ireland, Scotland and Wiles Dralla aa usual oathe Ban* of Irt-I nd, pa/nble iu every Province, Coeuty ana la-laml Town. Api-ly «r a«idre*a. 334 IVarl »t.

DOUGLAS, ROBINSON A CO. N Y.
RwlilNSON A BROTHERS, Rapiers,Liverpool.j6-tf RofclNMON it CO Dublin

OLD ESTABLISHED PACKET OF-FlCE. wirnnr af Pine ami Smith utree'a .The subrcri-l,fia cooti u« to Urine ¦..it Steerage I'ai tiiitrs iromGroat Kritai and I eland,, in »hips of the first claa-., witi proiupti-lule,economy and oomfort. K raona wi-hr g lo s-(n<i fir the*trieads, by app'jtnr at tin* office, oa-i *ecare their i as*,igeaon tlwi*o.-t reasonable term*. The *tiit>s of tbia line wi I leave Iave-poelwoeklr.ard those engngingiiiissirraale aasu-ed, that their fiiendawill meet with nuuniKVsssry delay In all ea-e< where the per¬sona rlccline canting, the passage money will be refunded Thosewishing t i embark ior the old country, ran he aec ramodated bytin recttlar Liverpoi I pckot'i aailinx H h. '.6th, 'ilth, and lOttiofeach month. and by the London pacacta, sailing on the 1st, isih.and'ie hofoacli ui'Miih.
For the accommodation of t'io*e persons engagtig passage* fortlivir friends. vvImi may wi-h to amid then money, lo -riibi»! themte |,rovule tor the voyage, dralle * ill b« g ven on the l-<llowiagnamed merchants, *rho a-c agents. and who will givecvery asainl-anrein forwarding ps*<en:ers to Live (tool,viz:

Mess. Danii I Wright A Ce., J Robinaen at, G'lasg&w.William Miey.tt Kdan tftuay, Dublin.ffl. A R. Halluian, Belfast.
,Matthew M*Ctmn, steam Packet Office, Wexferd.John McAulilT, Merchant Cluay.Cojk.IVter Keetian, Wratstreet, Drogiieda.John Best, ^itgar Island, Newry.M.Dongherty.Co'eraine.James Cainis, C«»rii Market,Landoadtrry.James <iil>«un, R/tdc'iflcstreet, sJliito.Jamea Finneran, Lacarrow near AtiiloaflvJohn Miutafh, Ma linaeargy.Jwtnph Konan, Mulliugur.J'thn Atkinson, Carlisle.Application* ft* pasaiiisrt Irtim pemoai rfskhegia the country,(poat pnm) wiUmeet with every atteetftw For furllier particulars,ap,v^lo RAWSON A M'.MURRAY,| 01 <m
oor'ier of Pino ami South at.

PON. A tiOOD HAT, and one warranted tow^Af vm'Ii, nfMi nrftirrvR ifn slupt*. corntuMimt(n'tutyAid(iHnth'ity, call at COVPIaANR <V C0'8, 23 Bowory, eaatHidt*. liiur doon boutu of Hjyard it.

.TAMES W. WEIIB I'avine >akea the atiee fbr<mfrlynoc<,pied by WRIGHT A ROW®, Brondway c«raarol Canal at., b<>ffs leave to intcrni hie fr end and the taibSBgca-ral v, that he has opened witn a sp'enrfid asawrtimMKof Fur, silk.and B.-aver Hal* ; Otterand Jjeal Capa.andwery oth¬er ariic'e in I14* line.
The SdkHataare madenn the finest ftir bodice, which rendargthem light, elastie, and durable, and warranted to rotme their shsniand anlor until worn aut.
Trie poiHic are invited to give lam a call before purchasing eba>where.
N. B..-Theeld stock wiHIte sold cheap fereaah.nit im J AMK8 W. WCBB.4rt Broadwiay, cor. Canal at.

ONE PRICE AND ONE ttUAUTY.BROWN A CO. Chathim .Sijojre. rontmae inunufac-Hiring their cetobr.iled Hat., p ice THREt'DOLLARS,aa rs aldialiaal in I8S4 In |>n aciunig tnese Hats to Um

4
4

4
pub'ic, th<-pntimetora >h»nk ib»y have nt'srly r^schwl the uttima-* turn of Uea.ity, d:irubili'y, c -eawneaa a d comlUrt to th« wearer.All sales f'tr sash u« g«»>l ciwlom >r there lore pays the losses ofthe bail. 178 Chatham e)tpi ire, corner of Mutt streetJuly?! y

TREVALL, HTOU1IAH T CO.,Nc.ll,Cortl'iwltstreet-Reg to infnrei the trade, thattliey hara«53F removed from No. 6 Cor'landt at., to the abov* Urgeaod^ elegant New Store, where ihc.r have on haed, undaraconstantly reecivin#. fresh s ip >lit>* of Hatter's Plush and Trua-miags.also,fancy colored Pluahes foi Ladies Boiuiuis, wlaohttey will sellin accommniteting term*.Hara,Caps, Stocks, and Stock Frames, at wholaaaie.; sig tf-y

alMPOUTAWT TO Til JU PUBLIC. TheI puh*eiio«r, leaaafaetarer tl'a new and beautiful style ofFur Hats, which hu ia enahid to sell at tie* litw price offt tv Theartieb' altore rrwatinned. 1* manutac ared on 1111 entirenew principle, knowuooly lu hiiUK f, a>'d a >ld at nowthei eatab-liahmentm thia city. Th'y nr» a heautiful Hhoit Nap Fur Hat,wartiiKwl to Main iliei lu^tri' ami ab-ipein any climate Also,abeautif"l sl»»il liap ^ilk Hal, of »ii|a> ior <|-iitlity. OentlenMN arerespectfully inv t«d to call ami ex.1 mine the aliove artichs, b, forepurahasiug elsewhere.
J. P. ARTFlilJITNAVE. i»l I romlwiy,j 18 Ira' U do<is below I'enls Mu<euoi.

THE NUltTH AMERICAN KIRK I.V-stlt-AN'ft COMPANY,Cnrifimte toinaure agiini't lues or damage by Are oa Bniklinct.Goods, .Slues in Port and their cartons, a no evetjr description of(wrwaial *ro;.etty, at their OtHen, Ne IX Wall street.
MIIEUTORS.

RoU-rt Aiea'te, Tb.,maa Bolton.
David Codwis*, H^ury H. K iiott.Daniel Jackson. 'I hema* Harjearit,C. »tlimit Palmer. E«l*ar J.-nkhi*,
JidtuLoriiiierGrahain, V P Hasbrook,Hasniii Tib ston, Henry H I.eeds,LomalM^asfe, t«*or*e l» strong,Henry Wyekolf, Ch.rTraO Haudy,Wsrrmel T Tia<lnle, Ktti b»n >*torai,William P. Hi licit, EdwardFrnst,ROBERT AINMLIE, PrfMildent.It y -II V ENS.AecmMtlf. dl Im
|)ATEKT W ATEliClaOSKTH \ N DPI: HI PS.I J fiTf)NE I'U'MliHR A ENtilNEER. ItriMidwnv, con-timiea to man fa' tun- his much pi"ovrd (latent Water ChsMta,wbn-h are au, able either |i>r dwollinM or « iamb, sta, and aiasu-icnor to any hithertoin< en'?d. lailh tiw H1Veiivs>bMsa aud eaainea*
,u iMwsclam. P«»*a ,lew4t«rrlu<etsbl evert dearripUnuCATTI N lrm>r«>v<»l For#i Pnm>a J M takes this opfMtrtu-eity of stat ng thit lie is the original iriuiulactuier ol the .abovepnny s.aud tn.lt they a-e mad -oT the best Brass and RorvlCylitt-d ra. a»d uotof thin Oaiper tul»>a and solder, to decs.ire the put.lie.

I' H Aa J 8 nnoiifucturra every a'ticb" on the sremim *. he iseaabled loe*« cutaihc lellowmr neaertntion ot work cheaper tknnany other iwismiin utirity.xw. Bn ha. Water CliweU, Pinni*. A a.
I'M Im*

UOOTH AT HALF Pit ICE, l.hnva sInm' three1> thousand pvfra of G, ntlemetu* Bits of dilfemnt kinds omband, ami owing tollie scare, tf of monn, | will sell fur ihe prw ntattb'f flow trig pficoa at retail, vir. fine double crI* skin waterprreif Iwxita ki Vj per |tair.a><d all tho d HV-rsnt knela of gentle-ni'-aa' elegant wui el 0 e«a b a»*s, from ta r>» to Ml per pni'.and a enenf 'lie rtioat co«tly wi<rk. ti ». t»i ®i 7,1 <iagl«« pair. AHw bo warrl a good pan of b »>ia for a me e trifle, will do well W " allamm Nearly II the ai»>»e h"ota a-e ofmy own maawfaetaw, awdI am not afraid to wairant ever» iiairte 4 , Ml-. M!e to the wurw .Thoet- win have went itur boot», kn w what they are, and willimpnrvtthia upiairvmity fit wnat they may want. Don't mietakethe lime. Ier No ?Jh* exactly ov 1 the d««ir
.\ IL All kind* of meOS' oairae boots, and boya' haots of .Ulfcr-ent kiiel'1. e<ptal'y clHap for easU Rips if any, mended rratia .Applyat RKHAIUSn, m Canal atrent.1*1 im* the oldest Hoes en the block.
ADV MONTA tal'E'S <1 tMPOI'NT) CfflNEftRj iSOAP. I'rlreMlcenU For beaulifying the eoeapleooa. re-

I
movintf Kn»' rtyil-htim. Tun. 'or in«* h

ce ebra»eu let runmjug unpieaa mt ri.ngluiesa of t»e Hkin. pre-ducinga neb eraolhent atal fiatra"' Is'hi r: exee l^nt miality »rthnTwh I an'f Nuneey This der»gl,tfnl l>mt« ml » emaeoeaaofmsee. rmillient tngr' dr nts then Snv Mnepthel is offrreu hit thaToth-4. and |« culiarlv e'lapled to th>' Nu aeff ami fansrs
Fie aale by Dr. nart. c«wner of reMdwsya d chatwfwr itteH,ami Hof>eer< Pharmacy, cietier of Pwrifcim street ami Browlwai.JilttW

SAPONM KOI K C OMPOIMI KOR NHAY41NO .The unquahfied at.|«»hale>n this Ana# has renaieadfrom the nuioeroua r*rsons who hateuse^it. m an evaleece nf ita
a utienor value «ser all other .having anap '. nee. far a iflHefc, *manilsen<aient latl^r. wh rh will rvildty <>|«anHl - tare nr mi>nta 6teakin in Ut>' least It is pleaa.xntlv i^rfemsd, and |>ut laa neat cov-ered pot anaweriug a I the i>etl"o«ec ,.f a .navmgboi.price 5e real per pet, for sale at

HOPPER'* PHARMACY,dtt-t Bmadaaay, cor Fmnkiin at.

IT ADIES wImi sic in want of Infant s Embmeleri's wieibl d«j well t . .all at 1 Oi HHAN "» t,ACM AND V. MRRr»IDFJ< VpT'tRE.SI Catharine atresjt. who " they wil find ths* heat aaaort-
n,en' »fany hq-w in tins nty ''<e»ai»lint nflnmnt's needlrwmk-rti i-'na ks iiet li d*-*, very rkh l>aeawai«t« l..nen caiut'-iecap*.Thrtad lace, Mu«ltn T imiivucs. Ae A.- as al*ns« e*t'*ns"veafiwk id Rlaek I.see Veils. Pltek nad Wnile Bio <1 D,mi Veil*.8laek and W hite Fri neh an-' Engtish Bl nd I rimtmeg lace, f're-.chwieke<l I.teen Cambric Ci.fT» him Hsmlk-re' lefa. Cap s. andCellat id'tereyt de»e.np4ion. teteOerr with a g»:» r»l aaao tment mIrace an'l Eedmei!" rn-a. fie vi ra ly adehea ness not au pasie.1 by
any in Ihe city Wled sel" and reta I
janU-lai ? THo,VA-4C«K HUAN 14 CsthsrieeaC

STATIONER'S WAItl'IIOl'SBs i«
The .uhecrmer lets in* hi*' retu nial fnmi I irnesi. wherv we has

awrceialeil in talking thr im»*t ad\ anfageu k arranremerta witti hie
Rredlier. fie a irfthr Mfflf of all erti- lea in JJJTJr*'pared tonaef to tie- fad"', a aut«ieiraa«i*fne nta
ey Htatw.riry. of tha beat rjaalitr. »n-l «n lower te ibs than any
hnuee in tht» t-ity. - . .lieu me Rseve'«ami Newman s Water . ""fTissue Pae<- s, latter I'aiwrs and c*«ry d^am'temal i.nglati
PHI ers.HeaJmg Wil. flee I I'jS*. *r. - ¦ «s,.f.~.»u.||e also otifimieet.. manufhete'e -He Pat. nl leery Plsy
ng Card«. ensnwlbd VeuUng. sedge* Usixler La da rtd.vj.^1laa-pieni. ever preef trails,Ac. I* J.OOMSN.
en .St WM .

n|!kR \ WPtS tlP1 THE RI B.-Pr. BLUOTT, 0«*r-
n,t. .erf rr.ffor iftn< Axaimny nn.l jaeesea ^JAs*.\.n it9j. r'fiwi»»f rntranff ip» *r++f.U' ,iq imir'« ,u ih< le atfef.feei, a> d ennataet study xndet theJ!!2i «W, ,«..! t v-uffase in Butwne srwl A arts'tea. eRh tlv- most

laacty m tha e«wta> Mr K^..~-r4-w.^h111 _,1.., he '-ae cure the most datireemie dseea^a of the
eyerat..., es^Pl C./.ra I, Ka/rrrplw.n sad

(s/p^TACC E«. The pai<W* heautiful. trsnetawrnt, mesham4it.rtifItr cjlawrn. bavinf ihp imliir f»rnprftF wntjierfeatlr e»ed, riving immediate and r-ermanew* eaee. and!, the aarne Um« suit- eery are without tha niraastty ff change.
y It n E. will himself lit the Paf"' ^'««see, tncuh the par

l»r t le gs to state that he aUemla ta dleeaeas nflhe aye, and
rniimlfrtton ofmios nsly ix*ee hours IWew II to 4 e'eleek

I 31 tf
,

STOCK S. A rtvwe aaennment af Oenflrmen a and \min*Men's Fancy and other Work* nfthe rtaat materials and worh-
nansISp, iwst rsTseved by Mrs KINO, 141 Fultosi street, whieh ska
is sel hwr at redaeed prises. »


